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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Orange Bank & Trust Moves Operations to New Full-Service New City Branch
Ribbon Cutting set for June 27th to celebrate the Grand Opening
MIDDLETOWN, N.Y. (June 1, 2017) — The Board of Directors and CEO Michael Gilfeather of Orange Bank &
Trust Company are pleased to announce the grand opening of its full-service New City branch at 254 South
Main Street.

The branch reports to Rockland Regional President John Bartolotta, who leads a team of experienced, local
business bankers focused on delivering a professional client experience. The New City team is comprised of
veteran business banking professionals Gregory Sousa, First Vice President Senior Relationship Manager;
Edward Horan, Vice President Commercial Lender; Jennifer Meyer, Assistant Vice President Branch Manager
and Jeremiah Downey, Portfolio Manager.

"We are pleased to serve our Rockland County clients at this beautiful new office space," Mr. Bartolotta
commented. “It’s a state of the art facility at a very convenient and high profile location, reflecting Orange
Bank & Trust’s commitment to this market. That commitment is further demonstrated by our signage across
the top of the building. This marks our Rockland corporate office and we look forward to many years of
service from this location.”

The Bank will unveil its new location with a ribbon cutting ceremony on Tuesday, June 27 at 5:30pm.
Residents and businesses of New City and its surrounding communities are invited to attend the celebration.
The branch will be open, Monday-Friday, 9:00am-4:00pm and provide a complete range of financial services;
with a particular focus on commercial lending, cash management, and trust and estate services. Please visit
orangebanktrust.com or call the branch at (845) 639-1000 for additional information.

About Orange Bank & Trust Company
An independent community bank beginning with a dream of 14 founders 125 years ago, Orange Bank and Trust, through
conservative banking practices, innovation and commitment to its community, now has assets approaching one billion.
Orange Bank and Trust has branches in Orange, Rockland, Westchester and Dutchess counties. While growing, Orange
Bank & Trust has continued to focus on providing community banking, based on personal relationships for businesses,
organizations and individuals.

